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ABSTRACT
Aim: To rep ort the su ccess of a p ap erless m ed ical record
system  in a sm all clinic in  a d evelop ing econom y and  to
highlight the ad vantages and  challenges of electronic
m ed ical record  keep ing, even w ith a sm all bu d get.
Method: The concep t of electronic m ed ical record  (EMR) as
a record  keep ing m ethod  at Life Sup p ort Eye Clinic w as
born ou t of necessity in  1998. The ever-grow ing need  for
storage sp ace for p atients’ case files in a sm all tw o-
room  caravan clinic p rom p ted  the m ove tow ard s a
p ap erless filing m ethod  to m axim ize the available sp ace
for clinical p roced u res. Tw o com p u ters w ere purchased
– one for the consu lting room  and  another for the
registration d esk. An inform ation technology consu ltant
d evelop ed  the electronic m ed ical record  softw are u sing
Lotu s N otes and  created  the netw ork betw een the tw o
com pu ters u sing cables. H e also trained  staff m em bers
in the u se of the new  com p u ter system . That w as the
beginning of the conversion p rocess from  a p ap er filing
system  to the EMR system . The tim e fram e of
conversion w as tw o years, w hich w as realized  in  year
2000.
Results: Life Sup p ort Eye Clinic got rid  of all p ap er files for
p atien t record s and  all p atient inform ation w as stored
electronically w ith the attend ing resu lts of faster
retrieval of inform ation , ease of follow -u p   of p atients
and  bill tracking, elim ination of m istakes that
som etim es occu r from  bad  hand w riting, ease of d ata
collation for research pu rp oses, and  long-term  cost
effectiveness, d u e to elim ination of p rinting and  pap er
costs. Privacy and  secu rity of p atient inform ation  w as
ensu red  throu gh the secu re com p uter cod e to w hich
only au thorized  staff m em bers had  access.
Conclusion: The experience of Life Supp ort Eye Clinic in  the
u se of EMR over 11 years reveals the p ossibility,
benefits, and  efficacy of this technologically-ad vanced
m ethod  of p atient record  keep ing in a d evelop ing
cou ntry.
Key w ords: electronic m ed ical record s, com p u ter, softw are,
p rivacy
INTRODUCTION
The system  of electronic m ed ical record  (EMR) also know n
as electronic health  record  (EH R), or electronic p atient
record  (EPR) for record  keep ing has been available for over
forty years, bu t it is yet to be em braced  in  N igerian
hosp itals. The u se of p ap er filing, w ith all its flaw s, still
d om inates the record  keep ing system  in m ost hosp itals and
clinics. This p ap er review s eleven years of u se of the EMR
system  at Life Su p port Eye Clinic and  d iscusses its benefits
over the p ap er filing system . In an age w hen going green
and  recycling is strongly end orsed , it seem s the tim e is rip e
for hosp itals and  clinics in  N igeria to em brace and  invest in
the EMR system  as a m ore efficient, easy to u se m ethod  for
record  keep ing.
WHY EMR?
The ad vantages of the electronic m ed ical record  (EMR)
d igital filing system  over the paper filing system  inclu d e the
follow ing:
• EMR p rovid es the tools need ed  to track the health of
any clinic or hosp ital bu siness.
• EMR p rovid es instant access to p atients’ files and
clinical d etails from  any location, thereby saving tim e
and  im p roving healthcare coord ination.
• EMR m akes e-p rescribing very easy, facilitates lab
ord ers and  view ing of lab resu lts thereby red u cing
healthcare d isparities.
• EMR m akes p atient follow -u p  and  billing easy and
transp arent.
• EMR facilitates netw orking betw een sp ecialties,
resu lting in  better p op u lation and  p u blic health .
• EMR facilitates d ata collection for research p u rp oses.
• EMR tracks billing and  m akes for efficient accou nting
and  early frau d  d etection.
• Pap er files can get lost m aking p atient inform ation
p erm anently inaccessible.
• EMR facilitates d ata collation and  analysis.
• Tracking of p atient inform ation is faster.
• Research and  treatm ent ou tcom e evalu ation is
facilitated .
• H ard  cop ies can be p rod u ced  as and  w hen need ed .
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• Mistakes can be easily corrected  thereby p reventing
catastrophic situ ations.
• Record s can be encryp ted  to p rotect their confid entiality
– som ething that is im p ossible w ith pap er/ p hysical
record s.
• It is cost effective in  the long ru n.
LITERATURE REVIEW
In  the 1960s, a p hysician nam ed  Law rence L. Weed   first1
d escribed  the concep t of com p u terized  or electronic m ed ical
record s. Weed  d escribed  a system  to au tom ate and
reorganize p atient m ed ical record s to enhance their
u tilization and  thereby lead  to im p roved  p atient care. 
Weed ’s w ork form ed  the basis of the Problem  Oriented
Med ical Inform ation  System  (PROMIS) p roject at the
University of Verm ont, a collaborative effort betw een
p hysicians and  inform ation technology exp erts, started  in
1967 to d evelop  an au tom ated  electron ic m ed ical record
system . The p roject’s objectives w ere to d evelop  a system
that w ou ld  p rovid e tim ely and  sequ ential p atient d ata to the
p hysician, and  enable the rap id  collection of d ata for
ep id em iological stu d ies, m ed ical aud its and  business aud its.
The grou p ’s efforts led  to the d evelop m ent of the p roblem -
oriented  m ed ical record , or POMR. Also, in  the 1960s, the
Mayo Clinic began d evelop ing electronic m ed ical record
system s.1
In 1970, POMR w as u sed  in a m ed ical w ard  of the
Med ical Center H osp ital of Verm ont for the first tim e. At
this tim e, tou ch screen technology had  been incorp orated
into d ata entry p roced u res. Over the next few  years, d ru g
inform ation elem ents w ere ad d ed  to the core p rogram m e,
allow ing physicians to check for d ru g actions, d osages, sid e
effects, allergies and  interactions. At the sam e tim e,
d iagnostic and  treatm ent p lans for over 600 com m on
m ed ical p roblem s w ere d evised .1
Du ring the 1970s and  1980s, several electronic m ed ical
record  system s w ere d evelop ed  and  fu rther refined  by
variou s acad em ic and  research institu tions. The Technicon
system  w as hosp ital-based , and  H arvard ’s Computer Stored
Am bu latory Record  (COSTAR) system  had  record s for
am bu latory care and  su p p orted  d irect p atient care, billing
and  qu ality assu rance p rogram m es like the m onitored
follow -u p  of treatm ent after p ositive throat cu ltu res for
strep tococcu s. The H ealth Evalu ation throu gh Logical
Processing (H ELP) system  and  Du ke’s ‘The Med ical Record ’
are exam p les of early in-p atient care system s. Ind iana’s
Regenstrief record  w as one of the earliest com bined  in-
p atient and  ou tp atient system s.
With ad vancem ents in  com p u ter and  d iagnostic
ap p lications d u ring the 1990s, EMR system s becam e
increasingly com p lex and  m ore w id ely u sed . In  the 21st
centu ry, m ore and  m ore p ractices are im p lem enting
electronic m ed ical record s. In  its N ovem ber 2003 rep ort,
“Patient Safety: Achieving a N ew  Stand ard  of Care” the
Institu te of Med icine in  the United  States of Am erica
encou raged  hosp itals and  physicians to ad op t EMRs as a
m ajor step  tow ard s p reventing m ed ical errors. The2  
com p lexity of the EMR varies w ith the p rovid er.  
It is vital to d istingu ish the electronic m ed ical record
(EMR) from  the Electronic health  record  (EH R). The
H ealthcare Inform ation and  Managem ent System s Society
(H IMSS) com p osed  a w hite p ap er to illu strate the
d ifferences in  2006.  The EMR is the legal record  created  in3
hosp itals and  am bu latory environm ents and  it is the sou rce
of d ata for the EH R. The EH R is com p osed  of d ata from
m u ltip le fu nctional EMRs at variou s care d elivery
organizations. It thu s rep resents and  facilitates the exchange
of clinical d ata and  inform ation am ong stakehold ers w ithin
a com m unity, region, or the nation. The stakehold ers w ho
share m ed ical inform ation may includ e patients/ consum ers,
healthcare p rovid ers, em p loyers, and / or p ayers/ insu rers,
inclu d ing the governm ent.
A basic EMR is a com p u ter ap p lication that m ay contain
p atient d em ograp hics and  clinical d ata, allow  for sim p le
d ocu m entation, ord ering of p rescrip tions, and  view ing of
laboratory and  rad iology resu lts. 
A fu lly fu nctional EMR is a m ore robu st com p uter
app lication w hich contains clinical d ata, p rovid es su p p ort
for clinical d ecision m aking, u ses a controlled  m ed ical
vocabu lary, accep ts com p u terized  entry of ord ers by
p rovid ers for m ed ications and  d iagnostic tests, and  has
other featu res for clinical d ocu m entation. Robu st, fu lly
fu nctional EMRs can be used  across inp atient and  ou tp atient
environm ents. While u sing an EMR, healthcare team s
d ocu m ent, m onitor, and  m anage health  care d elivery w ithin
a care d elivery organ ization (CDO). The d ata in  the EMR
constitu te the legal record  of w hat hap p ened  to the p atient
d u ring their encou nter at the CDO, and  the EMR is ow ned
by the CDO. 
An electronic p ersonal health  record  (“ePH R”) is
d efined  by H IMSS as “a u niversally accessible, layp erson
com p rehensible, lifelong tool for m anaging relevant health
inform ation, p rom oting health m aintenance, and  assisting
w ith chronic d isease m anagem ent via an interactive,
com m on d ata set of electronic health inform ation and  e-
health  tools.” The ePH R is ow ned , m anaged , and  shared  by
the ind ivid u al or his or her legal p roxy(s) and  m u st be
secure to p rotect the p rivacy and  confid entiality of the
health  inform ation it contains. It is not a legal record  u nless
so d efined  and  is su bject to variou s legal lim itations.4
Ju st like any other record  keep ing, m oving patients'
record s from  p aper and  physical filing system s to com p u ters
and  their su p er storage cap abilities creates great efficiencies
for p atients and  their p rovid ers, as w ell as health  p aym ent
system s. Bu t efficiency is not the only benefit. For ind ivid u al
p atients, access to good  care becom es easier and  safer w hen
record s can easily be shared . Im p ortant inform ation such as
blood  typ e, p rescribed  d ru gs, m ed ical cond itions and  other
asp ects of ou r m ed ical history can be accou nted  for m u ch
m ore qu ickly. At the very least, an existing EMR can  save
tim e at the d octor's office. At m ost, qu ick access to ou r
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record s can be lifesaving if an em ergency occu rs and
answ ers to those questions are need ed  d u ring the em ergency
d ecision-m aking p rocess.5
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Mod ern technology has p rovid ed  the cap ability to store
p ractically any inform ation in  d igital form at, therefore the
m ain m aterial for EMR record  keep ing is the com p u ter. A
m inim um  of tw o com p u ters are u su ally requ ired  – the
server and  the client com p uter w ith the ap p rop riate
softw are installed .
Com p u ters have becom e com m od ities. Tod ay the
com p u ter is p robably the cheap est p iece of electronic
equ ip m ent you  can have in  your p ractice. Softw are costs
vary – free + cu stom ization or exp ensive w ith extensive
cap abilities. Most com m ercially available EMR softw are
focu ses on fu nctionalities not relevant to the N igerian
situ ation.
The concep t of EMR as a record  keep ing m ethod  in Life
Sup p ort Eye Clinic w as born ou t of necessity in 1998 d u e to
lack of sp ace. The ever-grow ing need  for storage sp ace for
p atients’ case files in  a sm all tw o room  caravan clinic
p rom p ted  the shift tow ard s a p ap erless filing m ethod  to
m axim ize the u se of the available sp ace for clinical
p roced u res. An inform ation technology p rofessional w as
ap p roached , w ho ad vised  the u se of a p ap erless system  and
d evelop ed  a cu stom ized  softw are u sing Lotus N otes. All
that w as need ed  at the initial stage w ere tw o p ersonal
com p u ters– one w as the server in  the d octor’s consu lting
room  and  the other at the recep tion d esk for billing and
ad m inistrative p u rposes – and  an IT m aintenance technician.
There w as a tw o year transition p eriod  from  pap er case files
to the EMR d igital system . In year 2000, the EMR d igital
system  w as fu lly im p lem ented . The long teething p eriod
requ ired  w as d u e to the training of m em bers of staff w ho
w ere not com p u ter literate in  1998, and  the p ainstaking
transfer of record s from  the p ap er files onto the com p u ter.
It w as m u ch easier to register new  p atients on the com p uter
than transferring old  case pap er files onto the com p u ter. 
Tod ay how ever, the u se of scanners that read  hand w ritings
can m ake d igitalization  of p ap er files less p ainfu l. The
softw are m aintenance technician w as alw ays available
d u ring the transition p eriod . The p ersonal com p u ter (PC)
netw ork com m u nication betw een the d octor’s room  and  the
PC at the recep tion d esk is linked  w ith cables (w ireless
system s are now  available).  Privacy w as ensu red  by the log-
in cod e that only au thorized  u sers know . Inform ation abou t
the patient is received  by the billing clerk before the patient
leaves the d octor’s room  resu lting in  better coord ination
betw een clinical and  ad m inistrative staff. Safegu ard s in  the
form  of regu lar backu p s p revent any perm anent loss of
p atient d ata and  easy inform ation retrieval w ithou t the need
to flip  through nu m erou s p ages of p aper case files of
p atients w ho have m any years of record  w ith the clinic. 
RESULTS
Life Sup p ort Eye Clinic (LSEC) got rid  of all p ap er files and
only occasionally u sed  them  w hen there w ere com p uter
glitches w hich w as not very often. Daily backu p  on three
and  a half inch d iskettes w ere d one, so p atients’ inform ation
w ere intact. In 2009, the clinic m oved  to online backu p
record  storage. Figu res 1-4 sh ow  th e com p u ter
d em onstration of d ata cap tu re.
Figure 1. Adding a new patient
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Figure 2. New patient, post-data entry
Figure 3. Patient visit data entry screen
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  The challenges encou ntered  w ere:
· Occasional loss of d ata d u e to system  failu re (i.e.
m ay have to re-enter d ata for a single patient visit)
· Storage cap acity that occasionally need ed  to be
increased
· Learning cu rve for new  staff (if not alread y
com pu ter literate) that slow ed  d ow n the p ace of
w ork.
Life su p p ort Eye Clinic has su ccessfu lly used  EMR and
elim inated  the need  for clerical help  in filing, retrieving and
transp orting case files. The need  for an in-hou se IT
technician to trou bleshoot cannot be overstated . Tod ay, w ith
w id esp read  com p u ter literacy in  N igeria, the transition
p eriod  w ill be shorter for any clinic that d ecid es to convert.
DISCUSSION
The transition from  a pap er filing system  to an EMR system
at the Life Support Eye clinic w as largely d u e to a com p u ter
system s integrator w ho sim plified  the com pu ter p rogram m e
u sed  in  this stu d y resu lting in ease of u se and  p revention of
m ed ical errors. Even the US governm ent thinks electronic
record  keep ing is im p ortant, and  it has p u t its m oney and
efforts w here its recom m end ations are. Veterans' hosp itals
across the cou ntry in  the US share an electronic system ,
called  VistA, w hich allow s for sharing of record s for
veterans in  its health  system . Shou ld  a patient find  him self
in  a veteran hosp ital, even w hile aw ay from  hom e, the
hosp ital w ill have the sam e access to his or her record s that
the hom etow n hosp ital d oes.  6
Tragic events like 9/ 11, H u rricane Katrina, and  the
California fires have show cased  the benefits of electron ic
record  keep ing. Those inju red  or m ad e sick by any of those
events w ere m ore easily treated  and  m ay have fou nd  better
ou tcom es than those for w hom  no m ed ical record s w ere
available. Large-scale EMR system s rep licate their  stored
record s in several p laces across the country so that one
tragic event cannot d estroy them .  9
Chaud hry et al. system atically review ed  the evid ence on
the effect of health  inform ation technology on qu ality,
efficiency, and  costs of health care.  After exam ining 2578
stu d ies that m et the inclu sion criteria, qu ality benefits
inclu d ed  increased  ad herence to gu id eline-based  care,
enhan ced  su rveillan ce an d  m onitoring, d ecreased
m ed ication errors, and  d ecreased  u tilization of care. The
highest qu ality stu d ies cam e from  4 acad em ic institu tions
w ith their ow n internally-d eveloped  system s, and  there w as
evid ence from  com m ercial system s abou t im p rovem ents in
qu ality and  efficiency. 
N onetheless, the literatu re and  EMR vend ors su ggest
there are several benefits. Miller and  Sim  note that the p ath
to qu ality im p rovem ent and  financial benefits lies in  getting
the greatest nu m ber of p hysicians to u se the EMR rather
than p ap er for as m any of their d aily activities as p ossible.
The key obstacle in  this p ath is the extra tim e it takes
Figure 4. Billing
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p hysicians to learn to u se the EMR effectively for their d aily
tasks.  7
The experience of Life Sup port Eye Clinic confirm s this
tortu ou s learning cu rve w hich m ost p hysicians m ay w ant to
avoid  bu t is rew ard ing in  the long ru n.  Potential benefits in
qu ality and  efficiency are only realized  if all relevant d ata
are inclu d ed  in  the EMR. If m ost inform ation is d ocu m ented
in the electronic chart, bu t the p atient’s allergies or
m ed ications are record ed  on p ap er, there is a p otential for
ad verse m ed ical events. 
Another benefit is safety. In the past, the w ay a d octor
obtained  you r health  history w as by asking you . Each tim e
you  visited  a new  d octor's office, you  filled  ou t form s abou t
you r history, inclu d ing p reviou s su rgeries, or the d ru gs you
take on a regu lar basis. If you  forgot a p iece of inform ation,
or if you  d id  not w rite it d ow n becau se it seem ed
u nim p ortant to you , then you r d octor d id  not have that
p iece of you r m ed ical p u zzle to w ork w ith. 
H ow ever, w hen d octors share record s electronically,
you r new  d octor only need s to ask you r nam e, birth  d ate,
and  p ossibly another p iece of id entifying inform ation.
H e/ she can then p u ll u p  you r record s from  their electronic
storage sp ace. All of the inform ation need ed  w ill be there in
fu ll. Diagnosis and  treatm ent d ecisions m ight be altered
based  on inform ation retrieved  d igitally, w hich is far m ore
com p lete than w hat you  m ight have w ritten d ow n on p ap er. 
In  the p ast, w hen a d octor closed  his p ractice, retired ,
m oved , or even d ied , p atient record s cou ld  easily get lost or
relocated , m aking it im p ossible for p atients to get the
record s they need ed  to take to a new  d octor. Keep ing these
record s electronically, esp ecially in  the cases w here p atients
can also gain access to them  m eans the p atient w ill not be
left w ithou t the record s he/ she m ay need . 
Money is also saved  by u sing electronic m ed ical
record s; not ju st the cost of p ap er and  file fold ers, bu t the
cost of labou r and  sp ace, too. In  any bu siness, tim e equ als
m oney. The efficiencies created  by sim p ly typ ing a few
id entifying keystrokes to retrieve a patient's record  as
op p osed  to staring at thou sand s of file fold ers, filing and  re-
filing them  saves a d octor's p ractice or a hosp ital m any
thou sand s of d ollars, that is even after taking the cost of the
electronic system  into accou nt. Efficiencies p u t into p lay by
d octors and  insu rance com p anies to save m oney eventu ally
lead  to p atients saving m oney too. There are how ever
barriers to the ad op tion of EMRs. The tw o m ost com m on
factors that im p ed e the ad op tion of EMR in p rivate p ractices
are early start u p  costs and  u ncertain financial gains
accord ing to a 2004 stu d y by Miller and  Sim . EMR p rice7 
tags range w id ely, d ep end ing on w hat is inclu d ed , how
robu st the system  is,  and  how  m any p rovid ers u se it. Asked
w hat is p aid  in  an online su rvey, abou t a third  of
respond ents p aid  betw een $500 and  $3,000 p er p hysician.
Another third  p aid  betw een $3,001 and  $6000 and  33 percent
p aid  m ore than $6,000 p er p hysician for their EH R.10,11,12 
The cost of transition at the Life Sup port Eye Clinic w as
the cost of com p u ters, the cost of com p u ter softw are
ad op ted  and  the incom e of the IT technician. Com puters and
com p u ter soft w are are m u ch cheap er in  N igeria tod ay than
in  1998 and  there are m ore IT technicians in  the m arket
tod ay, w hich m eans better bargaining p ow er. These
translate to m u ch red uced  cost of transition for a clinic in
N igeria tod ay.
Physicians in  the United  States of Am erica tend  to see at
least a short-term  d ecrease in  p rod u ctivity as they
im p lem ent an EMR. This is becau se they sp end  m ore tim e
entering d ata into an em p ty EMR than they sp end  up d ating
p ap er charts w ith sim p le d ictation. Such hu rd les w ere
overcom e by the m od ification of the softw are by the system s
integrator of Life Sup p ort Eye Clinic, thereby red u cing the
com p lexity of d ata entry to su it the clinic’s need .
In conclu sion, the im p act of technology on clinical care
p rocesses in  the p ast five d ecad es has been  p resented . The
experience of  Life Sup p ort Eye Clin ic in  the u se of EMR
over eleven years reveals the p ossibility, benefits and
efficacy of this technologically-ad vanced  m ethod  of patient
record  keep ing in  a d evelop ing cou ntry.
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